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Paul Lachenauer  for The Westfield Leader
EYES ON THE PRIZE…These contestants at Sunday’s Halloween Contest on
Quimby Street hope to win the favor of judges in the Downtown Westfield Corp.-
sponsored event.

DWC Seeks Free Parking
For 2010 Christmas Season

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — Town Adminis-
trator James Gildea told the Town
Council at Tuesday night’s confer-
ence session that the Downtown
Westfield Corporation (DWC) has
requested that the town offer free on-
street parking around the Christmas
holiday season.

The DWC’s request will be de-
cided by the council’s finance com-
mittee before next week’s council

meeting. The free parking has been
provided in previous years for two
weeks. The DWC is requesting free
parking be offered to shoppers from
December 15 to January 1.

Resident John Mancini suggested
that the council consider charging
residents a permit fee to park on the

GOP Sweeps Garwood Races
For Mayor and Council Seats

By SUZETTE F. STALKER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – Garwood Republi-
cans swept all three races in Tuesday’s
General Election, capturing the
mayor’s seat and two council posi-
tions to wrest control of the borough’s
governing body from the Democrats.

Unofficial results released after
polls closed at 8 p.m. revealed GOP
mayoral contender and former coun-
cilwoman and ex-freeholder candi-
date Patricia Quattrocchi with a total
of 703 votes, defeating incumbent
Democratic Mayor Dennis McCarthy,
who received 639 tallies.

Mrs. Quattrocchi’s running mates
for council, Victor DeFilippo and
James Mathieu, drew 798 and 771
votes, respectively. Their Democratic
council challengers, former council-
woman Kathleen Villaggio and new-
comer Matthew Allouf, received 554
and 532 votes, respectively. Last year,
Ms. Villaggio lost her seat on the
council dais by a handful of votes.

Democrats currently have a 4-2
edge on the governing body, with
three council positions and the mayor.

With their victory this week, Repub-
licans will hold a 4-3 majority come
January 1. Council terms in Garwood
are for three years, while mayoral
terms are for four years.

Mr. DeFilippo and Mr. Mathieu
will replace Democratic Council
President Stephen Napolitano and
Republican Councilman Anthony
Sytko, both of whom will complete
their inaugural terms at the end of
this year but opted not to run for re-
election.

“We’re just all really pleased. It
was very important for the whole
team to win,” Mrs. Quattrocchi told
The Westfield Leader Tuesday night
as she received congratulations and
well wishes from supporters during a
gathering at the Garwood Knights of
Columbus hall after the results had
been announced.

“The people of Garwood can look
forward to some major changes down
at Borough Hall,” she continued.
“Over the course of the campaign, I
prayed for the best thing to happen,
and now I’m going to be praying for
guidance.”

“I think it’s about time; that’s what
I think it is,” said Mr. DeFilippo. “We
talked about the issues and they didn’t,
and that’s the bottom line.”

He added that, “once we’re sworn
in, we’re going after the county,” say-
ing that Garwood pays $2.68 million
in county taxes annually.

Mr. Mathieu said the election this
year was about high taxes “chasing
our families, our friends and our busi-
nesses out of town,” including senior
citizens who have invested years of
their lives in the community. “I see
this [the GOP victory] as the taxpay-
ers asking for relief, and that’s the
platform to go forward,” the council-
man-elect stated.

Michael J. Pollack for The Westfield Leader
BLUE SWEEP...Union County Democrats celebrate Tuesday night at L’Affaire in Mountainside as the votes rolled in,
bucking the national GOP trend. The county Democratic slate swept, winning the three Freeholder seats, Sheriff and County
Clerk contests. Pictured, left to right, are: incumbent Freeholders Dan Sullivan and Bette Jane Kowalski, Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich and newly elected Freeholder Linda Carter.

Suzette Stalker for The Westfield Leader
GARWOOD VOTES...Republican challengers swept the mayor and council
races Tuesday night in Garwood. Pictured, left to right, are: Councilman-elect
Victor DeFilippo, Mayor-elect Patricia Quattrocchi and Councilman-elect James
Mathieu.

Tom Fortunato for The Westfield Leader
RE-ELECTED...Rep. Leonard Lance (R, NJ Seventh Congressional District)
poses with his wife, Heidi, Tuesday night in Bridgewater as the votes rolled in,
easily re-electing him to a second term.

Fall Back!Fall Back!Fall Back!Fall Back!Fall Back!
Daylight Saving Time Ends

Sunday, November 7, 2 a.m.

RVSA Says Test of Co-Gen
Facility Has Progressed Well

street and use the funds raised to pay
for crossing guards. He also ques-
tioned whether Westfield had an at-
torney representing the town during
teacher-contract negotiations. Mr.
Gildea explained that the board of
education is a separate entity and that

By WAYNE BAKER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

RAHWAY — The Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority’s Board of Di-
rectors last Thursday received an
update of a test of RVSA’s co-genera-
tion facility.

The 90-day test of the co-genera-
tion facility has been moving for-
ward successfully, and without ma-
jor incident for 10 days at the time of
the meeting, officials said. The test
has been being run with a blend of 65
percent natural gas and 35 percent
methane from the authority’s digest-
ers. Methane, which is also some-
times referred to as digester gas, is a
product of bacteria breaking down
sewage as part of the treatment pro-
cess.

This usage has utilized all of the
authority’s methane production, so
the flaring off of methane has stopped
for now. One effect of this has been to
reduce the authority’s need to truck
sludge. The drying of sludge has cut
the volume of sludge to one-fourth of
its wet volume. Officials estimate
that this drying will save the author-
ity roughly $600,000 annually if the

co-generation facility continues to
operate. Use of the facility also al-
lows the authority to benefit from its
“take or pay” contract for natural gas.

The motion tabled last month to
delay issuing a contract for plant im-
provements to allow burning of di-
gester gas in the plant’s boilers was
again tabled by the board. This will
result in a need to rebid the project if
the authority decides to move for-
ward with it. A major storm event
occurred on September 30 and Octo-
ber 1. This resulted in a flow of ap-
proximately 105 million gallons per
day through the plant. Pumps were
running at 100 percent capacity, but
no major problems occurred, offi-
cials said.

Brian Hak, of Weiner, Lesniak, the
authority’s counsel, reported that a
preliminary contract for the position
of executive director has been pre-
pared and forwarded to the selected
candidate for review. The authority
has been without an executive direc-
tor since Michael Brinker retired early
this year.

Mr. Hak also reported that he would
CONTINUED ON PAGE 10
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Lance Wins Re-election;
Area Mayor Races Decided

By PAUL PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

AREA — Republican Congress-
man Leonard Lance easily defeated
Democrat Ed Potosnak on Tuesday
to gain a second term in Congress, by
a tally of 87,485 to 57,839, on a night
in which Republicans regained con-
trol of the House of Representatives
for the first time in four years.

Mr. Lance, who previously served
seven years in the State Senate and 11
years in the General Assembly, won a
hard-fought four-candidate primary
in June. Mr. Lance serves on the
House Financial Services Commit-
tee and will be in the House Majority
come January.

Mr. Lance won Union County by a
margin of 36,245 to 26,969; Somerset
County by a vote tally of 15,602 to
7,825 (with 48 percent of the vote

counted); and Hunterdon County by
a count of 22,458 to 9,413. Mr.
Potosnak edged Mr. Lance in
Middlesex County by a margin of
13,632 to 13,180 (with 99 percent of
districts reporting).

New Jersey re-elected 12 of its 13
representatives in Congress. First-term
Rep. John Adler, a Democrat in the
Third District, was defeated by former
Philadelphia Eagle Jon Runyan, the
Republican candidate. The seat was
previously held by 12-term Republi-
can Jim Saxton, who retired in 2008.

In Union County, Democrats were
re-elected to three freeholder seats to
maintain their majority and held on to
the sheriff’s and county clerk’s offices
(see front-page story).

Key municipal races led to mayoral
changes in: Garwood, where Republi-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Democratic County Freeholders
Sweep; Sheriff and Clerk Return

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK and
JONATHAN O’HEA

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY – The Democrats’ 9-0
stranglehold over the Union County
Freeholder Board will continue, as
the slate trounced Republicans by
close to 16,000 votes even on a night
when the GOP fared well and made
gains elsewhere.

Unofficially, newcomer Linda
Carter – who replaced the departing
Rayland Van Blake – led the way
with 19.16 percent of the total vote
for freeholder; she garnered 61,150
votes, with Democratic incumbents
Daniel Sullivan, the current board
chairman, and Bette Jane Kowalski
taking 60,773 and 60,364 votes, re-

spectively.
Republicans Ellen Dickson, Brian

Flanagan and Elyse Medved could
not break the Democratic majority,
as the GOP again failed to gain a seat
on the board; 1997 was the last time
a Republican sat on the county board.

Mr. Flanagan led the GOP with
46,480 votes garnered, followed by
Ms. Dickson at 46,283 and Ms.
Medved at 43,934.

Longtime Democratic incumbents
Ralph Froehlich and Joanne Rajoppi
will also return as sheriff and clerk,
respectively. Ms. Rajoppi received
60 percent of the voting bloc’s sup-
port, while Arthur Zapolski, a Re-
publican, took 40 percent. Sheriff
Froehlich defeated Republican Peter

Lijoi by a nearly identical margin.
“It’s special,” said the sheriff upon

realizing that he would continue on
as sheriff, where he has served since
the late 1970s. An elected constitu-
tional officer serving a three-year
term, the sheriff is responsible for
courthouse security and transporta-
tion of prisoners, service of criminal
and domestic warrants and extradi-
tions, among other duties. “The loy-
alty I’ve received…The only place
you see loyalty like that is the Marine
Corps.”

Ms. Rajoppi, seen processing elec-
tion results late at night at L’Affaire,
will return as clerk; she handles ev-
erything from the recording and fil-
ing of all land transactions within the
21 municipalities to the processing
of passports, in addition to keeping
tabs on all election results and voting
procedures.

State Senator Raymond Lesniak,
in attendance at the Democratic vic-
tory party at L’Affaire on Route 22 in
Mountainside, raised his glass in a
toast to the freeholders. He also took
the opportunity to address the free-
holders’ opponents.

“New Jersey, take notice. Union
County is in charge,” he said. “Hello,
Republican Party of Union County;
you had everything going for you,
and you lost. And you lost big! You
had a national tsunami against us.
You had the second coming of Jesus
Christ, Chris Christie, against us. And
you lost.”

Large pluralities in Plainfield,
6,500; Elizabeth, 6,000; and Hill-
side, 3,000; helped push the Demo-
crats to victory, overcoming a nearly
2,000-vote defeat in Westfield and a
1,500-vote deficit in Summit.

“We won by one of the largest
pluralities ever,” Union County
Democratic Organization Chair Char-
lotte DeFilippo told the crowd at
L’Affaire. “People have rejected the
radical ideas” of their opponents, she
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